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Rick Hagans bio. - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/12/11 23:33
Rick Hagans has been preaching since age 9 when he felt the Lord call him to go preach to some homeless hippies he s
aw on the evening news. He ran away from home to go preach, but was caught by the police as he tried to hop a freight
train he thought would take him to the "city". The police, his parents, a pastor and even a psychologist called in on the c
ase convinced Rick not to leave home at only 9 years of age. He did however begin to preach around his community ear
ning him the nickname of "Preacher Boy". Many elderly people in the Auburn-Opelika Alabama area call him that to this
day (even though he is now 45 years old). Rick recently proclaimed from the pulpit of the Times Square Church in the he
art of New York City, that "God is true to His call, and finally, after 30 years...I finished my trip. I am preaching in the city,
just like He called me!" Today Rick continues to preach at Times Square Church most every month. God didn't just "call
him to the city" but also continues to use him there.
Preaching for 36 years, 25 years of it full time, has brought Rick a lot of experience. He has preached in over 300 differe
nt churches, in 25 states and in 10 different countries. Even as a "charismatic Christian" much of Rick's work remains in
main-line denominational churches. Rick believes one of God's purposes in his work is to let the Baptist, Methodist, Pres
byterian etc... ministers he works with know not all Spirit-filled ministers are the stereotypical "weird, decisive, rebellious"
type so many traditional pastors fear. It must work as Rick's preaching calendar stays filled with revivals in 15-20 mainlin
e churches every year, many of them are repeat engagements where the pastor says "We must have you back."
Rick also preaches in Pentecostal churches across America, including the famous Times Square Church in New York Ci
ty where he is a regular guest pastor. Pastor David Wilkerson introduced Rick with this statement; "God has placed His
own heart of love for people within Rick Hagans. He is a man of vision."
Rick continues to do much of his ministry work outside the 4 walls of the church. He has helped found two church and a
n orphanage in Reynosa, Mexico where he takes 250-300 people on short term mission trips every year. He has also jus
t returned from India where he ministered to hundreds of native missionaries and was the guest evangelist at the largest
church in Southern India, Madras' Apostolic Pentecostal Fellowship.
Perhaps Rick is best known outside the church world for his yearly walks that have taken him across 14 states and the e
ntire length of the infamous Cherokee Trail of Tears. Rick does these walks to raise shoes for needy people in Mexico (
with over 50,000 pair raised to this date). He also feels that by walking all those miles and miles he keeps in touch with
what the American people are thinking and feeling. His walks have been covered by ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN , Paul Harve
y News, American Armed Forces Radio, NPR, and James Dobson Family News and Focus. He was chosen by WSFA T
V in Montgomery, AL (a NBC affiliate) to run with the Olympic Torch in 1996 based on his first barefoot walk across Alab
ama.
Rick ran for Alabama's 3rd Congressional District seat in 1996. Although he did not win, he raised a lot of interest runnin
g unashamedly as a spirit-filled street minister. One of his opponents, Don Sledge now serves, along with his wife Yvonn
e, as directors of His Place the Christian re-hab men's home Rick founded. Bob Riley, (Alabama's current Governor) the
gentleman who won the seat has said, "I've never in my life met a Christian like Rick Hagans." Mr. Riley has had Rick up
to his Washington D.C. office to hold Bible Studies and prayer on numerous occasions. In fact, Rick had an open invitati
on to hold Bible Study and Prayer there on Capital Hill every month. Congressman Riley in fact nominated Rick to repre
sent his district during congressional hearings last month regarding President Bush's Faith Based Initiative in Washingto
n D.C. Governor Riley has recently had Rick to Montgomery to speak at the Bible Study that he holds for his cabinet ther
e.
Rick has diplomas from Kenneth Hagin's Rhema Bible Training Center and David Wilkerson's Institute of Christian Traini
ng. He also graduated with honors from Auburn University with a degree in Social Work and Psychology. He finished a
Master's Degree with highest honors from Auburn University at Montgomery and is currently working towards a Doctorat
e of Missiology from Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California. Rick says he agrees that education alone doe
sn't make anyone a "man of God", but then he says, "neither does ignorance".
The ministry Rick founded and is President of, Harvest Evangelism Inc., includes a men's discipleship home and ministr
y school (former addicts) called His Place. His Place houses 20-30 men who find Biblical solutions to life's problems.
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Harvest Evangelism also has a similar home for ladies called the Hosanna Home. It was founded to reach out to women
with one thing in common, those who are hopeless. We give them hope, Jesus. Then we teach them to live their lives ac
cording to His will for their lives.
Rick is involved with various types of street ministry through the efforts of Harvest Evangelism from national outreaches
such as the one to Mardi Gras and regular state and local outreaches. Rick's work has received official commendations f
rom the Governor of his state and the Mayor of his city. Another interesting side-light to Rick's ministry has been the acc
ommodation of other ministers including world-renown ministers such as David Wilkerson and David Jeremiah, both of w
hom have included testimonies involving Rick in recent books they've written.
Rick is married (for 23 years now), to Kimberly Bryan Hagans, herself a Rhema graduate and minister in her own right.
She is gifted and called to teach and disciple women to follow Christ. They have 4 children. R.C., 17 years old is a Junio
r in High School who loves laughing and high school wrestling. Winchester, 13 years old who is like his dad, loves the ou
tdoors gets in trouble like his dad did at his age. Elliot, 9 years old is a blond-haired, blue-eyed darling of a child whom e
veryone falls in love with and who loves everybody. Rikki-Dreamer, 6 years old and was miraculously adopted off the ver
y streets Rick works on in Mexico. As her name implies she is a dream come true, whom we hope sees all her dreams f
ulfilled in Christ.
Rick and Kim were house parents at a State run girls home for two years and have also cared for dozens of other fosterchildren. They continue to keep their home and lives open for all type of needy (and interesting) people.
Rick and Kim believe in and base their life's work on the scripture, Matthew 25:34-45:
Then the King will say to those on his right, "Enter, you who are blessed by my Father! Take what's coming to you in this
kingdom. It's been ready for you since the world's foundation. And here's why:
I was hungry and you fed me,
I was thirsty and you gave me a drink,
I was homeless and you gave me a room,
I was shivering and you gave me clothes,
I was sick and you stopped to visit,
I was in prison and you came to me."
Then those "sheep" are going to say, "Master, what are you talking about? When did we ever see you hungry and feed y
ou, thirsty and give you a drink? And when did we ever see you sick or in prison and come to you?" Then the King will s
ay, "I'm telling the solemn truth: Whenever you did one of these things to someone overlooked or ignored, that was meÂ
—you did it to me." Then he will turn to the "goats," the ones on his left, and say, "Get out, worthless goats! You're good
for nothing but the fires of hell. And why? BecauseÂ—
I was hungry and you gave me no meal,
I was thirsty and you gave me no drink,
I was homeless and you gave me no bed,
I was shivering and you gave me no clothes,
Sick and in prison, and you never visited."
Then those "goats" are going to say, "Master, what are you talking about? When did we ever see you hungry or thirsty or
homeless or shivering or sick or in prison and didn't help?"
He will answer them, "I'm telling the solemn truth: Whenever you failed to do one of these things to someone who was b
eing overlooked or ignored, that was meÂ—you failed to do it to me."
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Re: Rick Hagans bio. - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/12/11 23:35
Quote:
-------------------------Rick has diplomas from Kenneth Hagin's Rhema Bible Training Center and David Wilkerson's Institute of Christian Training. He also
graduated with honors from Auburn University with a degree in Social Work and Psychology. He finished a Master's Degree with highest honors from
Auburn University at Montgomery and is currently working towards a Doctorate of Missiology from Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California
. Rick says he agrees that education alone doesn't make anyone a "man of God", but then he says, "neither does ignorance".
-------------------------

Has anyone heard of this minister or heard him preach? Noticing his training the Rhema facet of it kinda worries me. But
then there are very good reccomendations below:
"Rick Hagans is a unique young man of outstanding Christian character. He is an excellent preacher. He loves people. H
e has a pure heart and is totally surrendered to the lordship of Jesus Christ. He has my unqualified recommendation in a
ny ministry or effort the Lord would lead him to undertake."
David Wilkerson
Author of "The Cross and the Switchblade"
"Rick has a love for God and for souls... hear him."
Leonard Ravenhill
Author of "Why Revival Tarries"
-Would like to know what other people think and have seen and heard from this mans ministry.
http://www.harvestevangelism.org
Re: Rick Hagans bio. - posted by hereistand (), on: 2004/12/16 21:50
hey greg,
let me start by once again offering to you my highest accolades in regards to your web site. it has been such a huge b
lessing and resource to me. not only is it an amazing store house of fire it is also in an incredible format. greg, i have kno
wn rick hagans for about 5 yrs. now and i give him my highest recommendation. not just b/c of his tremendous preachin
g ability, but also for his heart. you see,rick has been ministering to my family and i for yrs. now. not only has he taken
me in from off the street (i got expelled from a bible school, that's another story an italian new yorker )but he has also ma
de me part of his family. rick is one of the best preachers you will ever hear, nevertheless it is his heart for the Lord as w
ell as his love for people that makes this man great. rick is leading a group of 35 or so on the mission field of reynosa me
xico as i write you now. another thing i need to ask you is could i if possible send to you by mail rick's sermons until i fin
d a way to have them formatted. if so can you please e-mail me your address at roomonthecross@lycos.com. thank you
for your time . i will be looking for your e-mail.
for his glory,
john-paul
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/12/16 22:03
Quote:
-------------------------another thing i need to ask you is could i if possible send to you by mail rick's sermons until i find a way to have them formatted. if s
o can you please e-mail me your address at roomonthecross@lycos.com.
-------------------------

Hi Brother, I still am very much not sure if I want to get the sermons onto the site. This is nothing against the man himsel
f but rather Gods will and the vision of this site. I cannot get up all things sent to me, I have to be very selective with mat
erials. I would not mind if you sent me one example of his preaching to listen to via snail mail.
SermonIndex
PO BOX 413 St. P
Toronto, Ontario
M5S 2S9, Canada
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I will be going down to california and to school soon, so if the package crosses paths with me I might have to get it later
on.
- posted by ErikRoseman (), on: 2005/11/12 14:41

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/11/12 16:00
Thank you all for your comments, I was able to contact with the hagins and it really seems like they have a good fruitful
ministry. I am getting some of their materials audio and video to get up on the site. Thanks for all the comments and info
rmation brothers and sisters.
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